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.Elcc toral Politics and Street Politics 

lie 1W3O’s iire over lmt tlicir truths go 
T i n ?  rc 11 ling on. And some of their plati- 

tiides too. Riglit into tlie nationill conventions whcrc 
w c  select thc men who will leiid their respectivc 
partics in the coining I’rcsidcntial clcction. 

Sincc President Nixon sccins fairly sure to sclcct 
himself, the rnos t i n  tercsti ng conven tion-even before 
the fact-had to IIC the Dciiiocratic convention, whcre 
soinc. dcgree of uncertainty prevailed. Now the unccr- 
taiiity is ovcr, tlic dcxision made, and Senator George 
XicC:’overn has cmorgcd thc rindispritcd, impressive 
victor. 

Ckorgc! Afc,Cot.arn??? ~Vell, that’s the rcsponsc one 
W B S  mist likely to receive from most political so- 
pliisticatcs l c w  tlian four montlis ago. And the labor 
l i icurchy is still likcly to rcq>ond-G‘eorgo McGooern 

. #a!#. 13ut, yes, it looks like it is going to bc a 
XIcCovcrii-Nixon contest. Apart from tlic intrinsic 
iiicrits of thc men, tlicir respective platforms and 
prtics, there ;ire ;i 1ium1)er of interesting things 
iil~out this particiilar opposition. 

Cast your mind back tn tlic hegiririing of the 1‘360’s 

:tiid Ricliard Nixori. Practically up to tlic momcnt of 
truth-whcn votcrs l i d  to c~iiclosc tlieinselves in the 
I ) i ~ l l ~ t  I~ooth and fin:dlv dcclarc their Iir‘fcrc?iic(~-oii~: 
of tIiv most fooIisIi I)it widesprcad c:in;irds was that 
one couldn’t tell tlics candidates apart, they werc: 
srrpposccl to lie tlie twccdlcdum and tweedledee of 
politics. Now it is true that thc: fartlicr one moves 
froin tlic cciitcr of Amcrican politics tlie fewcr arc 
t lie discc r i i  i ble di ffc renccs bet ween the caricli datcs, 
n i i d  thcw :ire still people who would prolcss to we 
littlc differciicc Iwtwccii the candidates of lWA). 
hlost voters pt rccivcd sonic significant tliffcrenccs at 
tlic time and would still do so.  

\Vi11 peoplc: say nlioiit XicC;ovcrii arid Nixon wh:it 
they said al)oot Kcnncdy arid Nixon? Not very likely. 
’I’l~c: sixtics wcrc a rriixcd tlcciirlc witli much ugliness, 
colifusion, frustration mcl near despair. They wcrc 
illso years of vigorous protcst and uncertain political 
cy)lor;itioii. Years w l i c i i  wc wcre told oncc again that 
tI i (1  “system” wisii’t working, that it escluded thc 
ininoritics, tlic poor, thc young. l’liat tlic old pros had 
things undor sricli control that protest might 1i:ive 
t1icr:ipeutic wlue for tlic protcstor but that’s all. 

O n c ~  docsn’t havo to givo up tlic: rolc of Cassaiidra 
for that of Pollyaiina in order to say that the system 
1i:is shown itself to bc rcwinrkably resiliciit in good 
ways. There arc still massivc! incquitios in our so- 
ciety arid soriic: mijor issues :u’c riot yet joined by the 
l ) r ( ~ ~ t  Rrpildican ;~nd IX~Iiiocriitic Prcsidcntial ciili- 

dicli1tcs-iid may never be. Nevertheless, it sccms 
trrro that Gwrgc: XicGovcrii would not havc licen 
iioriiiiiatetl ;IS :I c:ldidiitc of his party had the various 

w l ~ c ~  tho coiifront;itioii was I)etwcen John K(mnccly 

protcsts ovcr the 1 s t  numbcr of ycars not takm place 
and had hc not declarcd his position on them. 

‘I’he victory of Gcorge XlcGovern, then, attained 
through thc due political processes of this country, 
owos vctry much to the street politics of the past 
years. The rnarclics and thc dcmonstrations, the un- 
tlerground papers and the slogans, the c:xposQ, the 
freaks and the prophets have all played a part in 
crcating a climate in which the candidacy of Mc- 
Govctrn was first a faint possibility, then a probability 
and now a fiilly ratifictd and recognized achicverncnt. 

Over the last few years we’ve heard a lot of people 
say that they were turned off of politics. “We’ve had 
cnough of the lesser of two evils.” “Wc need statcs- 
men, not politicians.” “The system is both static and 
corrupt and no changes c m  take placc? inside it.” 
Many peoplc dismissed such statements and attitudcs 
a s  jejune, lightheadcd, niisguidcd and frivoloris. 
They kncw that one filially had to make choices bc:- 
twocn altcrnativcs that were offered rather than be- 
tween tlie rcality ;incl some noncxistcnt utopian figriro 
or platform. ?’hey tended to dismiss the peoplc who 
cngagcd in thc politics of the street as obstacles to 
dc1il)eratc consideration and nccded change. 

?7ic truth is that any largc political institution or 
systcm is conservative. It will respond only to various 
kinds of pressure. The street politics engaged in by 
so many people, primarily young people, over thc: 
last iiiirnbcr of y r s  provided some of tliat pressurc. 
It also introduccd a number of pcoplc to some of 
the h ~ d  reidities of the political process. The results 
of those years and the political savvy gained were cx- 
Iiibitc!d in the llernocratic convcntion. It was a cop- 
vention considcrably diffcrcrit from the chaos of ’68 
or tlio inorc orderly but still vigorous confrontations 
of past convcntions. What was most noticeable was 
that thc! pcople wlio wcrc out ill thc strccts in ’(58 
wcre now filling thc dclegatc chairs in  ’72. The 
nomination of Gcorgc hlcGovcrn in some way ratifiecl 
and stamped with approval much of their efforts over 
the prcvious years. 

If  it is foolish to say that working within thc 
systcm won’t change anything, ;is 1 think it is, it’s 
almost equally as foolish to say that working only 
within tlie systcm will bring changc. Thc truth is 
tliilt at least in somc periods of our history we need 
both clcctoral politics and the politics of the street. 
In 1972 this coinbination has providcd the people of 
thc: C‘nitcd States with a clioicc lxtwecn candidates 
who hold significantly different positions on sig- 
nificant issues. 
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